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As a historical figurc, Dwight David Eisenhower has come in r@ent
decades to tcsemblc thc remote f!lhcr whose reb€lliotrs children, hovinR venmrcd forth into the wo.ld
and there encountere{ such cre&
tures as l-yndon Blines John$r aDd
Rich8rd llilhous Nixon, returo at
last wilh the chaslening realiatiotr
lhal the old man Fas not nearly s
bad os lhey had lhought.
Murray Kempbn, journalist rnd
lhc most brillianr of lhe wayward
progeny, was hone fiFt. in 196-l.
wilh a sminal esay that [:squiE
magazine entitled "The Under6timalion of Dwight D. Eisohower.Kcmpton had srinen !s late s 1963
thal "the judgmenr that he w6 the
besl Anerica could hlve had io the
Whire House in thos yea6 ls t@
kind ro him lnd l@ harsh on s.'f
But four years |rte., Kenpton brd
come lo di$ern in Eisenhower. "the
Prcsidcnt m6l superblt eauipped
for truly cotrFquenlial decisiotr we
nay ever have had. ..."
Allhough hEd@s ool take us, yet.
inlo lhe lranquil mire of lke! pr6ldcncy, historian Slephen E. Ambtw
ncvcrtheles nanages - oddly - to
forlify both of Kemptoh's jtrdBments
in lhis firsl volumeof what is sure to
be for a long time lo comc the defitrilive bio8raphy.
The hislorian s lucid lnd vigorcu
account of his subjct's earlier y46
leaves one imprcs*d by the sher
extehl of Eisnhower's eanime involrcmenl in momentous dsisions.
froh lhe invasion of North Afrio in
l9{2 (which he hod opposed} lo the
climactic Norhandy invasion in l9{4
(which, as supremc conm!nder, he
dirccled). and beyond. Fee other
men in our history, Frhaps only
Ceo.ge Washihglon himslf.
atr
have come to the prGidcncy alreldy
so &cusloned to dctcrminiDg lhe
fotc of nations lnd the liv6 of mil.
lions.
Eisenhower energed frcm World
14ar ll an rulhentic hero, albeit not
one of the Honeric variely, He wN
ihslead ! heroic manaScr, with nol
onlt an abiliiy to makc d@isions but
I vrst lrlent for diplonrcy (very
nccessry for the commatrder of tbe
Allied forces. speci.lly
wheo it
cane lo dealing {ith r Gen. Bern.rd
Montgomery or a Charles de Caulle)
and an almosl unsurpased koack foI
prblic relations.
ln fact, according lo Ambros, lhe
most importanl reason for Eisenhow.
cr's slcction to connlnd the Overlord operation (the Nornandy itrva.
sion) was nol "his generalship,
which in truth had bcrn cautios
and hcsilant": it was rather his "eE.
pxasis on tcamwork. his never.nagging insistence on working togeth'
er.
. But Eisbhower had another quall

Ekenhower lnd tro of the Allied leaders rith whom he dellt (trom top): winston churchill
ly,onem6tnrcrDdndtldmloble
re.llstic) prooptloSs of British
lt b unfonurrte th.t Ambio$
lb . hl8h mllltMy l4der. He 8euu.
Prime Mini$er Winslon Churchilt
dm not @oclude his initirl volume
inely delesied w!r.'l
andreJus€dioth€springofl9lsto
thlnk" he
otr thir ihrens
!trd historic riPrcte lo hisvifq Mlnie, duritrg the
r@ the Soviets to Berlitr. He als . unph. Irslod, he truvels on until
wrr,"tbrtollth*trirlslndtribul&theatomic
hissubjst,hrvingsurroundedhlm-oppGe4ltrrdroppingof
tions nut @ne upo! the wo.ld be
bo[b or Jrpan.
$lf stth nilliomiE,
hrviD8 de
c!u$ of-sme. Srot rictedns,
yel
Ei*nhower, theo. had a skill for
plored the- "slfishne$" -ot politiwlranda-pa$ion-for_peace.lnthe
onewoufdfelthatDln'sne.eintel.
ci.nslnddenouncedtheNewDerl,
ligence lo $y nolh iDg of his spiriluol
fumre of World Wlr ll. lhe oppc
and h.vlng shrull from defending
perceplions would find eme ery of
siles wilhin hlm were lused to mate
MaFhall (s N.rot to offend the
elininatlng wrr. Bul mrn h6 been
a true hero. And by the warl etrd. he
odiousSe[ Jeph Mccadhy). h6 rl
w6 sidely sn for what, is fet, he
lrying to do $-for matry hundreds of
lst {on the While Hous.
ye!6, lnd hb failure ius ldds nore
w6: "a gqt rnd good man,"6 Amlt is h.rd not lo reglrd lhejourney
iwi
ro. psinisi';i;tr;
bw
s"ys tn rrri"tim'*iiene-ii
for E-ienhowir and.
il;
. s a desn!
gers
realty fo*"
rhis booi- Ike! nenlor. cea. 6nu
r.i;r,i"*;ra-il;ft;fr;;
"1"",
tndced. e srerr w6 wh.r AEbIq
c. lti*ttiti.
ii"rii"
t';;;iiil;;!,
i;-;i3;-;1til;d;piiirtili"ri,-i
crtls Ei$nh6werb wttenilo
"You nave iaae trisio;ti;;ibil;
irri"i, r" rii'" pcrgiii'rl'-il-ilii
ideal.
tsm, thlt he Eisted the cyoiol (for
ry for tbe good of trrnkiDd." Aod $
unlil the next volune.
which. in .etmped, should be read: - he hrd., - . ,. .r
. . -. ,:-.:
.r:,-Ols"efrittJqct,qpl(tyglu!0p"wxh,
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rnd Chlrles de Gautle
interGtbutalsovithdoubtlhat Am.
br@ will be able to improve milch
on the penelrltihg observalion
lbout Eisnhoeer lhe prsidenl by
his forner spe€h wiirer Ehnct
John llughes:
.,He wos..,wrote llughes in his bril
liant 1963 memoi., Thc Ordeal ol
i,owr. .the man of srrong *iil _
lho re*rved his greatet iorcc tnr
k@ping unwrnted things trom being
ion"...
History' I suspect, sill lorever al'
.lcrnatc bclwen consliuing
lhal fact
as srious censure and consrrilinq ir
as high Pmis of cou's. it is both'
Rob.rl K. ,anders is a metubcr ol
Ihe,l4qu$er ptall

